
104th Cambria County Auction Is The Place To BeLORETTA GOLDEN County Fair openedSunday, SeptCambria Co. Correspondent 3and ran through Sept. 9. As usu-EBENSBURG (Cambria Co.) al, the fair offered “something forThe 104th Annual Cambria everyone,” appealing to all age
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Brat jan.a. year- . ota .narea
sewing group, Is hopingfor a blueribbon with herentries of
a sundress and a pillow.
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groups. With openingday temper-
atures in the 70’s andthe rest ofthe
week about the same, the fair was
the place to be. Usually, in Cam-
bria County, “Fair Week” is a wet
one. With this year’s drought,
hopes were high that with the fair
would come therain. This was not
the case and the dry weather
continued.

The Grandstand was the center
ofthe week’s liveentertainment—-
quite a bit of country music most
nights andan auto“thrill” show on
Thursday. Rides operated on the
midway, local food vendors were
in abundance, and many business
displays were set up in the exhibit
buildings. The Ag buildings were
full of baked goods, home canned
goods, fresh vegetables, flowers
and horticulture displays, photo-
graphyand art displays, and many
other handicrafts. All participants
werehoping for that “blueribbon.”
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Dotl Mrkich helps her mother Dottle to decorate the stallfor their horse Naughtla and pony Twinkle.

Sea Feather
(Continued from Pag* BIO)
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be neat if you named him some-
thing with ‘Feather’ in it,” she said.
“You don’t have to,” she quickly
added. “He is your foal!”

“Yeah!”Ashley said witha grin.
“We can call him Ocean Feather,
or Sea Feather!”

We walked to the pen to see our
new baby colL Then he turned
around.“Look,” Mr, Ed said incre-
dulously. “He has a feather on his
neck!”

Sure enough, our little Sea
Feather was not a solid bay as we
had thought For on his neck was
the single white mark that made
him apinto, and it was in the shape
of a jagged feather!

Later, Dad saidthat hedidn’tget
to teach us a lesson about saving.
But Mom said that we had learned

Amber Kalwatinskl,
10-year-old Portage area
resident, enters her pot of
marigolds at the horticul-
ture building.
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a valuable lesson. For years we
have been volunteering for 4-H
and the Therapeutic Riding Prog-
ram, and events that a local steam
club holds, and other worthwhile
charities. Mom has always aid, you
get out of life what you put into it.
“Things come back to you when
you give ofyourself,” she always
says. Well, this time it really did!

Sea Feather is a sweet, loving
colt who has quickly made friends
with our two other ponies. Rocker-
fritz andCrista. He is our little mir-
acle foal. Without Ms. Carrollyn
and Mr. Ed our dream would not
have come true. They wouldn’t let
us use their last name because they
don’t want to be praised, but Ash-
ley and me want to say thank you
from the bottom of our heart. We
love Sea Feather... and we think he
loves us, too!

The "Smart 11 Dryer

Lancaster Frminfl. Saturday, September 16, IN6-811

~-miff Let Us Help You Make
The "Smart" Choice For Grain Drying.
Airstream's patent pending Electronic Monitoring Control System
offers computerized monitoring and control of all dryer functions

•Eliminates troublesome timersand mechanical controls
•Provides instant dryer information on ajarge liquid crystal
display

•Memory features maintain a history ofpast dryeroperation,
dryer throughput and dryer service

•Simplifies dryeroperation, white enhancing safety
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Airetreem'e Electronic
Monitoring Control System
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